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The Sermon on the Mount. LuKE Ji: ï0-31r.
(Co,,wt Io Vûnzory Vee 27-31.)

GOLDE)N Tzex. DA!LY PORTIOuS.
fiAS 'ye would that mea shouîd do to you, (TUe Sectionsoof thoI. B. R. A.),do ye also-to them likewise." Luke 6: 31.

'PRo-ir TEAT MfONDAY-TÉhe Sermon on dih-e Molint
ýGüds people may expect persect%4 n. John T sD -Te Seon -2ntin3ed
15:.20. TnDYTiSrocniud

'SHORTER CATECIRJSP,. Lu.ýe 6: 32.38.
QU-st. 102. What do w.-e pvzy for in Me WEDNRtSDY-?4atthew'sî Narrative.

secondM*itivn? In the second petition<(wbich blatt. 5 : 1-12.
is-, T.ý4iki»gdom caine) wve pray, that Satan's' TiHURSDAY-1{umility and Gladness.
kingdôm maybe desïro%,et7,; and tbat the king- Ps. 69:- 29-36.
ýdom _of grace-may be advanced, ourselves and. ;ýRzDAv-Bearing Reproach.
others brought into it, and kept in it ; and 1 Pet. 21: 17-25.that the kingdom of glory may-be hiastened. SATURtDAY---COEIS of Fire.

LnssN HYMNs. Prový. :i5:42.
CILDREN'É HYMNAL, Nos 143, 72, 10oi, SABBATR-The Golden Rule.

-134- Matt 7: 14Z2

NOTES AND EXPLAJiýnIATIONS.#
INTZ1ODIJCTORY. Afier spending the night in prayer, jesus, selected and appointed histwelve aposties. lie-then descended-to-the plain at the-foot of the-mountain and healed themultitudes who had com e thither fromn ail quarters. He then, from the mouatain-side, ad-dressed- to lus disciple ; and; to the assembled peoële ýthe discourse commonly knowin as the

Sermon on the Mouat. QI ibisoui lesson -isa-bnefsynop)sis. It la given morefiullyin Màtt.,chaps. 5-7, and shuld, fot only be-read -but- comwmittedtoý memory by every soholar.
LpssoN PLAýN. L. Loveinathe Heart. ms. os6. IL Loveilathe Life. vs.2--
I. LOVEýF IN THE HzART. 20. Liftedý

up-bhis eyes-Oae can alwmst see the grave,
earnest, s;y"atWizing, holy look of Jesus as
ha opened lus mouth ýto utter these words of
blessing. "'These beatitudes teaihus wherein-

th nytrue. pure, lasting blessedness for mai,
comt; -not in anytbing ou-tward, flot in the

gratificaitiono! our naturrl passions-or desires,
our coveto)ub-ues, orprdesur ambition, or
love of pleasure; flot in what we have, but
itt what we are in God's sight, andiin relàtiouE
to bis empire over-our souls." fflanna.) His
disciplesi-He spoke to the Twelve and to
ail who followed hlm, but bis words were
meaut-for the multitude-as well (Luke 7: 1).
TËhis wusthe manifesto of-his kingdom. One
natural -compares -it %vith the law- givea from.
Mount Sinai. -W - î hink of that as a ' fieryi

lw,'ýhosepromulgation is surrounded by the-
imaeryof hunersandlightnings,-and thei

voiceof the tumpet soundiag 1ongs, and wax-

ing louder and louder. We thiak of this ae
I flowmng forth in divinest music amid ail the
calm and loveliness of the clear and- quiet
dawn. That-came dreadfuily ta the startled
conscience frora an Unseen Presence, shrouded
by wrething.clouds, andi destroying lire, and
eddying simoke ;, this-was uttered by a sweet
-human voice t-hat mnved the heart-rnbost gently
in wordsof peace." (Farrar.) Btesspd-"IT-he
word expresses a permaent state of felic!ty,
ratherîban ;the passive reception of a blessing
bestowedby anqther.» (Ellicotit.) Those ste
"11blessed" whom God loves and cares for.
These blessings are cailed «"T'he Beatitudes,"
from the word with %,vhich, ini the Latin ver-
sion,,each begias, viz: 'Reàtus."' Poor-
Matthew-bas-it- "poor l spirit." The Meani'ng
hbere-is tblewrme. »the word-would&Iilgratt-
fully upon the eais of-those whoheard it, be-
cauýe the great bulk o! the people was realy
pont, impoverished by-tyrannousmniisrule. Yet
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